ACTIVE KIDS VOUCHERS

The NSW Government Active Kids vouchers are now available. Basketball Illawarra is a registered Active Kids provider.

To claim yours please visit https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/transaction/apply-active-kids-voucher

There are 2 ways you can use your Active Kids Voucher with Basketball Illawarra:

1. Annual Registration Fees – register via www.snakepit.sportingpulse.net and enter the voucher number in the box provided at the payment section;

OR

2. Apply it to open invoices. To use this option please forward your voucher email(s) to kevin.marsh@snakepit.com.au and specify the current invoice number(s) to apply the voucher(s) to.

NOTE:

When redeeming a Voucher, please ensure that you do not press the back button after validating your voucher as this will void it. Also make sure you complete the registration process once you have validated your voucher.

If you have any problem please email support@sportstg.com with their name, DOB and voucher number.